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Groups of chlorotic and necrotic 2-0 bareroot grand fir (~ ~randis
(Doug.)Lindl.) seedlings were recently examined at the Clifty View Nursery.
Bonners Ferry. Idaho. The fungus Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr. was sporulating
profusely at the base of affected seedlings (figure 1). Occurrence of this
fungus was most evident in the most dense portions of beds. The fungus was
sporulating primarily on live and necrotic tissues where there was very little
air circulation and relative humidity was high.

In other beds. 2-0 Colorado blue spruce (Picea pungens Engelm.) seedlings with
tip dieback symptoms (figure 2) were examined. Affected seedlings were
scattered rather than being in groups. Previously. Sirococcus strobilinus
Preuss had been found causing similar symptoms on bare root Engelmann spruce
(Picea engelmanni Parry) at the nursery (James 1985). However. examination of
necrotic tissues. which had been placed in moist chambers to induce fungal
sporulation. and isolations on water agar failed to yield ~. strobilinus.
Instead. profuse sporulation by ~. cinerea was evident on necrotic tips. This
fungus was also isolated most frequently from sampled tissues.

Therefore. it appears that ~. cinerea was the cause of seedling mortality and
tip dieback of grand fir and blue spruce seedlings at the Clifty View Nursery.
This fungus is much more common in container nurseries (James 1984). but has
previously been reported as causing diseases of bareroot stock in northern
Rocky Mountain nurseries (James 1980; James. Woo. and Malone 1983). Botrytis
blight occurs when conifer seedling foliage remains wet for extended periods
(James 1984). In bareroot stock. the disease can be prevented by reducing
seedling density. controlling irrigation to allow foliage to dry. and by
applying fungicides. Efficacy of fungicides is influenced by extent of
chemical penetration through the seedling canopy. the type of fungicide used.
and the ability of pathogen populat~s to develop tolermPce to the ch,micals
(James 1984). Chlorothalonil (Bravo~. dicloran (Botran~. and Captan
are commonly used to control Botrytis blight in northern Idaho. Other
chemica~ that have been effect~e against this pathogen include vinclozolin
(Ornalin~ and iprodione (Chipco~ (James. Woo. and Myers 1982; James and
Genz 1983). However. fungicide tolerance may develop quickly to any of these
chemicals if they are used alone at high concentrations (James and Gilligan
1985). Therefore. it is recommended that fungicides be applied only when
necessary at the lowest rates that are effective. and be rotated so that
pathogen popUlations are not pressured to develop tolerance.
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Figure 2.--Bareroot blue spruce
seedling with tip dieback
associated with infection by
Botxytis cinerea. Affected
seedlings were scattered
throughout seedbeds.

Figure 1.--Bareroot grand fir
seedling with profuse
sporulation of Botxytis
cinerea on necrotic tissues
at its base.


